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DEFENSE BONDS AND STAMPS
Your President was requested by the Secretary of
the Treasury, Henry Morgenthau, Jr., to act upon a
committee in the state for the sale of Defense Bonds
and Stamps, and this request has been accepted. Dur-
ing the first World War, the lawyers of our state re-
sponded nobly to appeals of the government for the
support of the Red Cross and Liberty Loan drives, and
during that period North Dakota made a "stand out"
record in our Union in filling the various quotas
assigned to it. And now with our country in actual
war, emergency requirements and a budget of expend-
itures reaching a new high in the history of the world,
your President calls upon every lawyer in the state to
do his part in the purchase of Defense Stamps and
Bonds, and there is no question but what this will be
done in full measure just as it was done in our first
World War.
HARRISON A. BRONSON,
President.
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